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He was only a boy, sca.rce1y more 
than nineteen years of age. He wall 
not a loafer or desperado; he was a 
worker, but unfortunate in being 
drawn into barl company, enticed 
into "Shanty town" that despicable 
heil-hole which has give11 Cumber
land an unenviable notoriety-there 
he was filled with that poi~onous 
stutf called whiskey. which robbed 
nim of his reason a11d made him a 
maniac. llecoming boisterous and 
unruly, be was aneste:l and while 
heing duhbed into submission, he 
tired the fatal shot which ended the 
life of Patrolman Ifakex-. Such is the 
L,rief story of Wm. Burns, who ,._.as 
brutally murdered right in front of 
the jail and within the shadow of 
the temple of justice. 

The daily papers counseled the 
people to be quiet and tbat law be 
permitted to take its courne. Oes· 
pite this there was a reehn~ that 
miscl1ief was Leing plotted. Xo at
tempt was made to sat-...guarcl the 
jail. Sheriff Hantiltou was in Frost• 
burg and thus the urave deputy, 
'\oah Hemlly, was h:ft aloue to re
;;ist a 1110b of more than two huu
dre,1 determined :..111I despcrate nwn. 
The doors of the cell ,..-ere <1uickly 
hatkred down, the bran: lli,ndly 
rcsistinJ! in the face ol half a dozt-n 
revolvers and refu~ing to surrendcr 
the keys. The <·ell was <Juick1y 
broken into a"'l tint bov who wa~ 
cntitkcl bv the laws ofGo<l aud man 
to a fair ·and impartial lrial, was 
,lraggc,l into th!! streets arnl kid,ccl 
and cluhbc,1 and shot to 1lt-:1tli. 

Law ahiding citi1.ens of Alle~an'; 
count}· gaze upon the pi,·ture, and :is 
you poll(h:r over the crime .igainst 
law and onlcr, think of the ineradi
,·able staiu that has hceu pla<·t:,J up
on the fair name of the 1111eet1 Cit, 
oftheStal'-', - • 

It is .:1111011~ tl1c things po~!--iOk~ 
that 111c a<·tPrs iu tltis horrihl.
drama mav nc,·er b~ hrou).!lll to jus· 
ti,·e, for it will. as it alwavs has 
l1c.T11, c:c :t dilli<·ult uwtter tu ·Jix die 
r,·sl'onsihility, hut thc,·yc that 1w\·n 
,lc.:q,s a11d the han,1 that l!Jl'l~s ont 
,·,·en lw111letl _i11sti<·e to all, re~ardkss 
ot" ran.• or t·nlor, \\'i!J j,J J J p; nlt'n 

t\1111! antl in his 0\Vll ,\-~l\' 1n;1kt..· ;lU 

tlii111!~ n.~ht. -
1;,111 pity that 11wtl«-r d,1" n i11 \·ir

~lnla \\·ho, pc-thart.:-., ,.\u,,':-1- n,,\. ~\'\'.\\ 
l,1111w <of the cln·ad!nl I , 1 ,· o( her hoy. 

llis lu,unr, Jtu1gl.' H11,·d. 1111t' of the 
pt1rc~t an~l f·1 ; ~·st 111d'....'..•·.'~ on the 
lil·114.-Ji, '-':une u pnn th~- ..,.1 ~·ne u>o };,t ... 

lo do a11\'thi11~ to '.'--!:tv th1..· liantl 
of tbe mnl,: b,n ;,1 his ,·,;rno1:rnd th,· 
lTO\\ d «lisp1..·r~c«L 

!,,-.-. :\Ir. llicl,·s, ,,t E111111anu,·l 1'.I•:. 
d11rr.-l1 1'1.-ad do,p1<·111 ly /or tl1c lilt· 
1d the, ulp1il, hut to nn :1,ail. :\:,,th
i11:..: w1111ld satish· tht· 111()1.t hut th,· 
1,/;, .. d .,, rh<· mi~;ui1/r·,/ 111llt!J. 

1 t i:,., t·oongh to utahl' l be h.~llr1..• of 
i11~til·t.· l,n\v lil."r 1a·acl 10 ~1ia1111.._·. La,,· 
nnd or~kr cHtlr;t_~ed aud t1a11JJl!'fl'd 
untlt·r 1n••t·, ant\ thcfa\r nanu· ,)i th\' 
,·nunts ha.:-. 1,,:c:n hesn11n·l14..•d ~•' 1h•t:p
ly tl1at it \\ ill 1K\"er 1,.-, r;1s.·,I. 
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